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t Y W'"0 M H A fit M' /A' I T P,
• IADVERTISEMENT.

^HEfecond Pari of the Art of Singing is compofed ofthe Chrijlian Harmony in two volumes. ThefirII volume is

here completed. It prefents td worjhiping ajfemblies a variety oftunes adapted tofolemn andfocialpraife. To Sing-

ing Schools, it prefents an affortment ofmuftc properfor practice, asfoon as they have attended to the rules and leffons

comptifed in the Mufical Primer. In the meantime, purchafers mayprocure this volume and the Primerfeparatcly ;

or they may have them both bound together ;

—

or laflly, thofe who are already acquainted with Mufic, -may if they

chotfe, take this volume to the exclufion of the Primer^ and avoid the expenfe of rcpurchafng the rules, the ABC of

their art.



DESCRIPTION of the WHOLE WORK.

TO pnblifk the Art of Singing and bring it to a final clofi, will require, confidcrablt time. In the meanwhile the friends of mufie will be

inqnifitivc to know what they are to expetlfrom the whole work, in its final completion. And in order to convey the mojl falisfactory

information relative to this inquiry, I have ventured to anticipate the appearance of thofe divifions of the work which are not yet publified ;

and, in the coicrfe of thefo 'lowing defeription, have drawn the whole produclion and its feveral parts into atlualview.

The Art of Singing will confijl of three leading parts, the MuficalP'rimer; the Chrijlian Harmony, and the Muftcal Magazine. The

fecond part, or the Chriflian Harmony will befurther divided into two vols, and the third part, or Magazine, into a co urie of numbers.

At theirfirp. appearance, all the different divifions of the work will be publifiedfcparately ; but in preparing themfor theprefs, the unity

ef the main work will beJleadily purfutd ; fo that in the end, theJeveralparts and divifions may all be collected into a fingie book, and form
One confident whole. The work, thus completed, is defigned to furnijh an aftortment of mufic large enough for the generality offingers to

poffefs. It is infkort, to comprife the elements, or rules of thefcience, together with a regular gradation of the befitfacred >ku/ic,from the

plainefil tunes up to the nicefil airs and anthems.

The rules will be mojlly contained in the firft part of th • Art of Singing, or the Mufv.l Primer ; and indeed the prime object of the Prim-

er will be, tofurnijh and affifl fingingfichools and all learners during the fi.fl ftage* of their improvement. Hence the tunes that are intro-

duced into the Primer, are principally of a kind, the mofi fimple, plain and eafiy : calculated, not to entertain theJkUfidperformer, who is de-

lighted with nothing fhort of refined and delicate airs, but to take the bewildered learner and conduct, him forward along afmooth and gra-

dual afcent totoards thefummit. of improvement. As foon however as learners have paidfujficien: attention to the rules and tunes in the

Primer, and are in want ofother mifir, they may find a fupply in the 1 vol: of the Chriflian Harmony. Indeed it is a part of the .original

plan, that fitch volume fhould be exprefly calulitedfor ufe next after the Mufical Primer ; for it is the Chrijlian Harmony in 2 vols, that

is to compofe th: fecond part of the Art of Singing.

The firft volum' is already complete. The mufic, which it contains, forms a confiierahle varity, not of long pieces, but offill ori tunes ;

not of nice and complicat d performance, but in general, rather plain, and in very few inftances, difficult to be learnt. To a large propor-

tion ojm'tfic of this dfcriptitn, reference has been given, and th- tunes themfelves have beenfailed to an uncommonly great variety of metres,

onpurpofe that the book mivht the better be calculated for aafwerin* two v :ry imp rtant ohjelts. Firjhly, that it might befuitablefur finging-

fchools and all learners immediately after having ufedthe Mufical Primer, andfecondly, that it might be rendered extensivelyJervicea'A: to

all chrijlian Churches in thefolmn cxercifes of humble and devotional praife.



Asfoen as time and circumjlances will permit, the plan of the Art of Singing will beyet further advanced by the completion of the fecond

volume of the Chrijlian Harmony : And that Book, when publifiied, willnot be confined to pfalm and hymn tunes, but will comprife a confider-

sble number ofJet pieces and anthems. Henceit will befuitabltfor all thofe fingers whojz jkill in performance rifes above the level ofplain

tune finging.

The third part of the Art of Singing will furnifi a fill further variety offavorite pieces. This part is to beformed by the Mufcal Maga-
zine in numbers ; and thefe numbers are deigned tb comprifefeme of the viafl elegant and refined compofitions, European and American.

Of courfie, the Magazine will accommodate the curious, who wif/i for a variety of mufic ; Nor, in the meanwhile, will it fail to accommodate,

the generality of fin :ers ; for any particular number of the Magazine may be purchasedfeparately, and amongfl them all. felccl companies of

fingers wi'l be able to find fuitahlc piecesfor all ordinary occafions of publicfolcmnity, juch as thankfgivings, and faft s, ordinations and

elcclions, commencement s, drys of public rejoicings and the like.

Such then is the anticipated view of the. work entitled the Art of Singing. As a whole, it may be all colleEled together, when it willform a

regular and a ccnfiderahl: afortmcnt of mufic Contemplated in its fever al divifions, it mayftrvt to accommodate 'very poffible defcription of

furchafers. For, frfilly, i ;<v ;,:<:•>> have havefame parts of the work without therefl ; orfecondly, they may have all the divifionsfeparately J

or thirdly, asfoon as the publication is clcfiui, they may, if they defire it, have the whole work bound in one large and elegant volume.

MISCELLANEOUS REMARKS.
WHENEVER tunes are performed only in two parts, they fhouldbefung in the bafs znA the air, or for, g part ; and in fuch Cfe.

fes, the air may be fung either in tenor or treble, voices, or in both of them united.

The tune called. Berkley, may be fung as a long metre, by repeating the tune in the two laft lines of every fecond verfe.

Carolina may alfo be fung as a long metre by repeating the three laft lines of the tune in the two laft lines of ever/ fecond verfe.

Chapel may be fung as a common metre, by repeating the firftlinc of the verle in the fecond line of the tune ; and the third line of

the verfe in the nft!* line cf the tunc.
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car who can Againftthe bold demands of death

























Lively. Trinitv. 41
^ ^ ill 1 lit 1

1. Come.thoa,Almighty King, Help as thy name to C'Dg, Help as to prajfe

!

^.Jefos onr Ju ord , a -rife. Scat-ter out en- Andjfpk n?tbena fail!

J. Corce,bo-ly Com-fort-er, Thy facred wit-

zz=z=3 1; ii , , i i m. i i . ^ ,
.—i—

^

-nefs bear, In this glad liorir!

r —
. ' ' o- -'—1

1

1 1 '11 ' 1

w
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4-. To the great one jn three Eter nal praifes be Hence—evermore!

Father all gloiifliis O'er all vic-to-ri - oas i Come and reign o ver as, Antient of days [

l»et thineAlmight^aidOar fnre defencebe made.C rr fortTffon theebe ftay'd;I_iOTd hearonT call!

Homeland thy people blefsAnd give thy woTd faccefs,Spiri( of ' ;;ho--lj' -nefs On rr^ de-fcend





Littleton.

! be cometh! conntiefs frnjBpetsJJlm'' before the bloody fign,Midft tenthonfand faint?, raid angels

// s2 IsTorr his merit,by the harpers. Through the eternal deep iefonudsJJ"twrefpl'-'iidentihiit-his nail prints.

S B&mtswhe lore hiro,^i€fw his glorv, Shining in his brnifed face;His dear jperfon on the rainbow,

4 1 View him fmiling, new determined Every- evil to deftroy* All the nations new (hall fmg hin\,

.See the incified fhine'.Hallelnjab, halleln-fah, hallelujah, Welcome,"u'elcome, bleeding Lamb

!

JEveTr ejejhall fee his Tvonnds.Thej who plercH him, they thej Shall at bis appearance irail.

Now his people's head fhall raife.Happj mourners, happj bappj JL o in clouds he comes, he come?,

Songs of everlaftinq jor. come quickly, c come come Hallelujah, cir.e J.ord,come



L. .Lord we come before thee now, At thy feet we hambly bow:Oh!do not oar fait dif--daiu,

I i
pip I ^ I I 1 ,0 r i

o
i i c i ' i i r i ( /^f^i^1—

i

2 . In thine own appointed way , Now we feek thee, here we fta^Lord^Tve know Dot how to go,

3 . Comfort thofe who weep andmoornjletthetimeofjoy retarn ;Thofewbo are caft down lift np,

foft.

Sh allwe feektheeLoTd
?
in vain. Lord ,on thee oirr foals de-pend,In compaffion nowdefcend:

Till a bleffing thoa beftow. Send fome meffage from thy word,Thatmay joy and peace afford-.

^Make them ftrong in faith and hope. Crrant that all may feek and find Thee aCrod Cincere and kindv



] on d

.

load

.

4 S

Till oar hearts with thy rich grace/Tone oar lips to fin thy praife/Tane oar lip? to fmg thv praife.

Xet thy fpirit now im-part Fall falva— tion to each heart/Fall Tal-va-tion to each heart.

' Heal the fick,the captive free.JLet as all rejoice in thee, JLet as all rejoice in thee

.

CheeTfai.^^-. Winche fter.

Who is this that comes from far. Strong triamphant rrax-eller,



4*6 Moderate.

Lift op Tour heads in joyfal hope, Salnte the hap-py morn,fa-lrrte the

3 Let joy around like Tivers flovc,F low oniand ftill increafe, floir on

A- Then Jet us join the heavens above,"Where hymning ferapbs fing,TrheTe

foft. load.

Each heavenly poivei Proclaims the glad hotrrJLo jefas theS avion 1 is bom, loJefas theSavioar is born.

Meffiah is come To ranfom hi* OTm,And heaven and earth are at peace, and heaven

Join all the glad po!wv/tF or theirLord. lisoarsfOarpiDphet^ooTp^eft^donrkiiig. oar prophet
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Xietererr angel bend the knee> .Andfpeak how fierce his terrors be. -g«





UsTor in the night Disgrace remove; The right fhall hear
} ^








